
DEMOCRATIC
PEACE RALLY

I

\flub Tries to Overcome Frit-

chev Banner Soreness;

"Pass-Key" Night

Democratic bosses last night lined
up the Democratic candidates for

county offices that they could set hold
of and held a meeting in the rooms
of the Central Democratic club In an

attempt to overcome the bad effect
caused by stringing of a banner from
the club windows declaring for Dr.

C. Albert Frltchey for recorder and

no one else. As there were several
candidates present they helped mate-

rially to swell the crowd. The rooms

have a capacity on sandwich nights or

when gubernatorial candidates come
around of something like IST. There

was plenty of standing room left last

night and the "utmost harmony" pre-
vailed regarding seating accommoda-
tions.

Candidates, men who wanted to be

candidates and some men who want to

be candidates some other time re-

lieved their minds. It was the latest
day in a campaign in which the open-

ing Democratic meeting has ever been

held in the county and it was freely
commented upon around town last
night that if the blunder of throwing
out Frltohey's banner had not been
committed there would have been no
meeting as scant encouragement has

been given to the sandwich fund this
year and some top liners, who visited
the club last year, have not been
around since 1915 began.

It is understood that the club set
aside its rule against admitting any
one not a Democrat and not holding
a pass key in order to squeeze in a
couple of the fusion gangsters' candi-
dates. but they were not cordially re-
ceived except by the bosses, some of
the candidates, two of the defeated
candidates and a half dozen of the
hope-to-be candidates. Verily, the
issues of the campaign from a straight
Democratic standpoint were set forth,

but not in the speeches.

Miss Bertha Cofrode Dies
From Typhoid-Pneumonia

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Dauphin. Oct. 21.?Word was re-

ceived here this morning of the death
of Miss Bertha Cofrode at her home in
Johnstown. Pa;, from typhoid-pneu-
monia. She was a frequent visitor to
this place and was widely known boil'
here and through the surrounding
country.

Miss Cofrode usually spent the
greater portion of the summer here
with her aunt. Miss Cora S. S. Cof-
rode and grandmother. Mrs. Mary Cof-
rode. Soon after returning home less
than a month ago she was stricken
with typhoid. Later pneumonia de-
veloped and for the last two weeks
physician despaired of her recovery.

In addition to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Parker Cofrode, survivors are a
sister. Mrs. Edward White, and broth-
er, William, of Johnstown. Mrs. Wal-
toa-Speece, of Speeceville. and Mrs. C.

of Dauphin, are aunts.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Sunbury. William D. Stratiff,
aged 43, died at his home here after
a long illness.

Mrs. John A. Hartzell, aged 55. died
at her home at Danville.

Philip E. Sponenberg, aged 76. died
at her home at Summer Hill of paraly-
sis. He was a Civil war veteran.

Mrs. Catherine Koppenhaver died
at her home here after a long illness.
She was 72 years old.

RETIRX FROM PHILIPPINES
Special to The Telegreph

Waynesboro, Pa.. Oct. 11. Mrs.
Thearle, wife of Captain William H.
Thearle, of the United States Medical
Corps, stationed at Manila, Philip-
pines. arrived here to-day with her

?two children, to spend sometime with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mills.
Captain and Mrs. Thearle and the
children arrived at Baltimore yester-
day. The former will remain in that
city a few days with relatives, after

\u25a0which he will come to Waynesboro.
Captain Thearle and family left Manila
September IS. They have been in
Manila for three years, and Captain
Thearle has a four months' leave of
absence.

1 Corns and Callouses
Don't endure foot agony. Here t

Is quickest and surest remedy t
known. "Two tablespoonfuls of t
Calocide compound in warm foot t

t bath." This gives instant relief; t
J corns and callouses can be peeled f

!*
right off. Equally effective for f
aching or sweaty feet and sore t
bunions. It acts through the j
pores .removing the cause. Large f

t box of Caloclde twenty-five cents t
f at any drug or general store, f
f Prepared at Medical Formula t
f laboratories. Dayton. Ohio. j
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\u25ba BOWMAXS-Th.rd Floor. $2.98; for over two burner § Umbrellas. 50c regularly 17c?' 36 inches <

\u25ba gas or oil stove. i. 7(1- wide <
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New Process Oil Stove, Paragon frame; cov-
L, ?regularly $9.00; two i\ \u25a0>, i . «. r ? / , s . , ered with American taf- Couch Covers, t>of 4

burner size. Quite n I..Uge assoitment of \arious (good) st\le feta, tape edge; water- regularly 69c; Roman stripe i

Apron Gin°ham 51 -.c yd. New Process Oil Stove, voile and a few other cotton waists in a Friday proof; SI.OO value. with fringe. <

r regularlv 7c; various pat- #8.1)0 regularly $12.00; clearance. A very special value. . BOWMAN-S? Main Floor Couch Cushions, 22? <

terns of blue; fast color; cut three-burner size. Pussy Willow, Special, I Crepe de Chine, $1.75
?? regularly 2 ( >c. <

\u25ba from full pieces. BOWMAXS? Basement #3.50 plain with the ?embroidered collars; IV It »
BOWMAN S?Fourth Floor. <

\u25ba Pillow Cases, ?regu- ????? exception of tiny tucks at -»..t? .-.i i ? VIPH <
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Jarlv 12V.c; 36 inches wide. Decorated German China, and white. BOWMAN-s-Third Floor Coat Sweaters. 80c?light naWS, $5.00 <

Pillow Cases, !><*?regu- regularly 75c; salad and dark oxfords; V-necks.
\u25ba larly 15c; unbleached; 45 dishes cake plates, sugar Shirts and Drawers 60f In green and black, red
\u25ba inches wide. and cream sets, celery trays, On fk/a on/~l natural wool mixed; and black and tan and ?

"
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® hee ?"B' ltS 1 ydrl spoon trays. Wlltne riOSieiy ana black checks; $7.50 value. <
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Rubber Stair Pads. 10e? Women's H0.., 18)4* pr. Steamer 1 HUIkS Children's
\u25ba i"amr'?r BOWMAN'S Floor | regularly ,>c _ 6xlß inches ;

wgtttoriy 3Sc ~ bfolcgi j Steamer Wardrobe Trunk,
S

\u25ba Shirting Gingham, ' corrugated rubber;
? yd. - regularly 10c. Small AY/1 V n J thick ' feet and plam tan silk boots. ; canvas COvered; fibre bound; Wear
, lot. W hlte LxOOCIS Rubber Stair Pads. Vi/2f ° mCn , -^ nd ? t?v"r> i °nc only.

Calico. sc* yd.?regularly IT* regularly 15c 7xlß in- ' regularly auc bleach- ! Steamer Wardrobe Trunk, Bonnets, ? formerly <

5 1 4c ;in blue, gray and light anH I IPPPIS ches; corrugated rubber; %-
ed cotton, fleece lined; vests $13.50 formerly slß.oo $1.25 to $2.50; white and <

patterns. inch thick. 311 P ai^ ts - 40 inches long; one only. colored velvet, corduroy, i

\u25ba Sheets, at 53<*?regularly Longcloth, ? regu- China and Tan Mattinp MAN s?Maln Floor BOWMAN'S? second Floor silk and plush; trimmed
] \u25ba 65c; double bed size: made larly 75c soft finish; 10 regularly 25c and 30c r?with ribbon and fur; for

\u25ba of good quality sheeting. yards to piece. Limit, 2 in plain white "irreen red W 7 » I\/I 1" children from 6 months to

j \u25ba BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor. pieces to customer blue or brown patterns' ' WOmeil S lVlUSlinWear 2 years. Slightly soiled from <

________ Phsse Crepe, yd. I '

,ln
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regularly 10c requires no Framed^ Pictures, r White Aprons, 25? fo- BOWMANS? Third Floor <

ironing:; 30 inches wide; 2to formerly o c and )8c; beau- 1 lariClKorCillCrS merly 50c to 75c; maids' and 4

i \u25ba 1 iOIIOIio 6-yard lengths. ' ° a ." water color sub- nurses' aprons with bib,
\u25ba Snnol Tnttrm Hnr Embroidered Voile, 89? lccts ' c,,lt ' oak or broxvn Silk a "d crepe de chine small round fancy apron* Children's Handbags,
\u25ba 1 '43" yd. regularly $1.39; mer- frames. handkerchiefs .... and long plain aprons with 10<--formerly 25c; var- "

?o r < tpp | c P u«,-, r » mir cerized stripe; 39 inches New Process Linoleum, Colored crepe handker- wide hems. colors and styles; 1 <

" 'p
3 29? regularly 39c and chiefs, 6 for 25? Corset Covers, 10? chain handles. ?<

10c Finishing BraidT* 3 Mercerized Table Cloths, 49c?patterns in green, blue BOWMAN-S? Main Floor regularly 25c; made of nain- BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

pieces
"

10c 70C regularly SI-19; anf l fancy colors. ______ sook; lace and embroidery 4
K 10c Stickeri Braid, piece, round patterns, square Window Shades, 19?? XXT7

.
trimmed. wr 1 o 1

\u25ba (Jc cloths; hemmed ready for regularly 25c ?in olive VV OOleil DreSS ti
\u25ba 10c Linen Corset I acers use - '2x72 inches. green. Y * SI.OO and sl.2a; made of
\u25ba 5 yards long ...........5c BOWMANS-Mam Floor | BOWMANS? Fourth Floor. ,

batiste and cambric; low 500 Yards Kimono Crepes,
] y 10c Kohinoor Dress Fas- VjOOUS and high neck; lace and em- Hl4? yd. regularly 18c; 1

\u25ba teners card ... ..:? R ,pi.l ? , Girdles , at «9?- for-1 broidery trimmed; slightly
in flora! de-

\u25ba
10c L, ut ton and Button- DOyS merly SI.OO to $1.59; var- 10

StriP ed Ser 8e Sui *in g. BOWMAN'S?Third B1 w signs. ,

! \u25ba
" 4 Collar Supporters ca?d Overcoats 5H1.98 form- ious styles and colors, in a*fa f?rmer !-j 39c

Bates' Dress GinghamsL Collar Supporters, card
erly $3 . 50 and $3.95 -chin- messaline and taffeta. and 50c; 36 inches wide. Uinghams, <

. Safetv Pine card 'if chilla and fancy check over- BOWMANS? Main Floor Wool Storm Serge, 35? I nye , 7 , \u25a0 ! °^U
* . ~/2 °

BOWMAN S? Main Floor coats, in Raglan and double yd. regularly 50c; vari- J y checks, plaids and stripes. 4

___
breasted models; sizes 3to 9 A 1. T * ous shades. 25c to 98c Toys and Shirting Madras, 12)4? <

| Z ! , ?
, I years. /Aft LillienS Shepherd and Club Games "... 9? yd.?regularly 19c; 33 inch- <k Me rce riz ed Bed Norfolk Suits, $2.75 ? Checks, 10? yd. regular- 98c to $2.50 Tovs and es wide? fine oual'tv iL Spreads, $1.29- regu- formerly 53.95 and 54.45; Stamped Cushion Tops, a? lv 15c. Dolls

es wide, qual ty.

I larly $1.65; rose and blue fancy mixed cassimere, in Stamped Centerpieces, 10?
'

Navy Blue Suiting, 25? . Grocerv Stores .15? Seco Silk,.,? yd.-former-

\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
gray and brown; sizes 6to Embroidered Lenterpieces yd. regularly 50c ?56 in- $1.49 Nursery Chairs !

-
v Lie; garnet, gray, lilac

15 years.
.

,;> 0? c hes wid e . 98? and tan.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor I BOWMANS Third Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMANS?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor <
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perial property and life and even na-

, tional government.

He said that these tendencies will
probably be checked in this country,

first, because of the elimination by the j
representatives of capital of all
grounds for just complaint, and, sec-
ondly, by great and worthy colleges
and universities and other kindred in-

-1 stitutions.

Brumbaugh Addresses Students
j The inauguration was followed by a
j luncheon given under the auspices of;

the women of Easton and Phillips- j
burg. Six hundred guests attended j

1 the luncheon. A number of speeches
were made by the recipients of hon-1

J orary degrees.
Governor Brumbaugh attended the!

1.
exercises and spoke at the luncheon, jand In addition made an addr'ess to
the students of the college. He told
the students that in the long run tt
was not the contact with books that
makes men, that It was the contact

To Reinspect Meat
Stands in November

Reinspection of the stands of meat

dealers in the city markets will be

made November 10 and November 13

by Drs. William V. Hughes and G. A.
Zimmerman, city food inspectors, to-
gether with members of the State
Livestock Sanitary Board, when warn-
ing will be given all dealers who have
r.ot complied with the new State law
requiring them to keep their products
properly screened from insects.

The, mass meeting held yesterday
in Courtroom No. 2 resulted in the
appointment of a committee to ar-
range a date for a second meeting.
The committee consists of E. Grant
I'atton, chairman. Charles Stauffer,
H. C. Koons. Benjamin F. Moses, T.
F. Shetter and J. A. Rishel. The com-
mittee will present a report offering
suggestions of methods to be used bv
Ilhe dealers to be used in screening
the meats and in keeping people from

by President MacCracken in his in-
augural speech.

He sternly criticised the attitude of
college graduates toward learning,
declaring that they do not attach Im-
portance to the aims of the course of
study.

"Do we Americans generally prize
very highly the knowledge which the
college curriculum purports to im-
part?" demanded Doctor MacCracken.
"Do we not rather all agree that the
majority of college students do not

know, five years after graduation,
what they gave sufficient evidence of
knowing to pass the college examina-
tions?

He suggested a State University
where anyone may find instruction in
anything, as a solution.

The address of the morning was
made by Elbert H. Gary, chairman it
the United States Steel Corporation.
The theme of his speech was an allu-
sion to some of the tendencies of the
times that are vicious and dangerous
to society and to civilization and that
if they are unchecked they may im-

! handling the products. Another meet-

J ing will probably be held November 3.

; Mt'MMKRS IM.AN IX)R
XKW YEAR'S PARADE

Members of the Harrisburg Mum.
mers' Association met last night and
discussed plans for New Year's Day.
The president. R. Ross Seaman, was j
authorized to name committees. The
canvass of the city for contributions

! will start early next week.
Letters were read from Mayor John

K. Royal, John C. Kindler, fire chief,
and many organizations promising
support. To date acceptances have
been received from forty-five organ-
izations. The mummers hope to raise
SI,OOO prizes.

FARM IMPLEMENTS FOH BRAZIL
Special to The "felegraph

I Waynesboro. Pa., Oct. 21. This
! week the Emerson-Brantingham will
I ship a carload of farming implements
and three carloads of tractors and Im-

i plements to Rio Janeiro. Brazil.

CRITICISES TREND
OF EDUCATION

I
i Dr. MacCracken, New Lafay-

ette College Head, Delivers
Keen Address

Sfec.al to The
Gaston, Oct. 21. ?Addresses of vital

interest to everyone were delivered by
several of the most prominent resi-
dents of the State at the ceremonies
incident to the induction of Dr. John
Henry MacCracken as president of
Lafayette College yesterday.

\ The trend of the educational
I methods as they exist in substantially
every college in the East was scored

with spirits, fine choice spirits, and
that in these small colleges in Penn-
sylvania they will find men in tha
faculty of concentrated purpose who

jlive almost beggarly lives, just becauso
they believe in the spirit of the insti-
tution for which they are giving their
lives.

CARPENTER INJURED
Harry Walker, 207 Minnick street,

o. carpenter, was slightly injured yes-
terday when a window glass broke and

i cut his leg.

j \u25a0 a

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.
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